
Soldiers, Attention!

301 ACRES
DMAM.LESRFROM

VALE

$1000 CASH
Balance, $500 Per Year

6 Per Cent

GARDEN LAND $200 PER ACRE

This Is Good

WARMSPRINGS REALTY COMPANY

CLUB NEWS NOTES
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ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT

THE BOTS AND GIRLS,

Kitchen Queens Hold Demonstration.
Members of the "Kitchen Queens-Coo- king

club ' held two demonstra-
tions Friday evening. The parent?
and other persons in the community

interested in the club work were in-

vited.
The team, consisting of Ethel

Hickoy, Irene Brumback and Marian
Roberts, demonstrated the proper
way to make a cake. Each team
member took" their turn In explain-

ing the different steps while the
other two girls actually did the
work. Making white sauce was

demonstrated by the other team,
consisting of Anna Phelan, Mario

Tate and Mary Samar. Both demon-tratio-

were exceptionally good.
The girls In this club under the cap-

able leadership of Mrs. Eachus are
receiving the fundamentals in Cook-

ing in a practical way.
After the demonstrations tho

young folks enjoyed a couple hours
of dancing and the parents played
bridge. The evening was declared a
decided success whon the cooking

club members served delicious ice-

cream and cake.

Pig Club Organized at Oregon Slope
Ten boys at Oregon Slope have

enrolled for the Pig Club work. At
a recent meeting Curtis Carico was
elected president. Gerald Frost,

Archie Tomlin, sec-

retary, Merle Vannatta, captain, and

Junior Miller, manager of the base-

ball team. James Atterbury was

unanimous selection for local louder.
The other members of the club are
Kenneth Frost, John Conner, Edgar
Tomlirt. George Davis end Clifford
Putnam. A team from this club
won first place in the judging con-

test at the county fair last year and
should ihow'UD exceptionally well In

that part of the work again thin
year. Archie Tomlin is the only
member of the team who is now liv-

ing in the community, but John Con-

nor, Edgar Tomlin, Junior Miller
and George Davis wero in the club

last year and while thoy did not

make the team they did very good
work and will undoubtedly put up it

strong fight for a pluce this year.

Warren Pig Club Meet t Sitton's.
Members of the Warren Pig club

met at Sitton's on Saturday to dis-

cuss the selection, feeding and hous-

ing of pigs. It was universally
agreed that a club member could
not afford to buy a grade pig and

that the only way to make hog mls-in- g

profitable was to got into thu
purebred game. The vuluo of pas-

ture to provide green feed and ex-

ercise was especially emphasized.
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The purpose of the pig club work is

not only to raise better pigs but to

raise them as cheaply as possible.

Club Work: A man's job for fu-

ture men and women.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT

WEEK IS OBSERVED

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First

General Campaign of

Kind In Service.

Without tho Postal Service, business
would languish In a day, and be at a

tandstUl In a week. Publla opinion

would die of dry rot Sectional hatred
or prejudice only would flourish, and
narrow-mindedne- thrive.

ft Is the biggest distinctive business
In the world and it comes nearer to Oio

Innermost interests of a greater num

ber of men and women than any other
Institution on earth. No private busi
ness, however widespread, touches so

manv lives so often or sharply; no

church reaches into wo many souls.

flutters to many pulses, has so many

ham an being dependent on Its mln- -

fcatrattons.
'Portal Imnrovemeot Wee" bns

been set for May 1, by tha Postmaster
QenraL This is tne nrst. general cam-uiir-

jf if vinil In tha Postal Service
tor several denudes. Business men
and their organizations, large users or

tha mall, newspapers, motion pictures,
AFtlaar. arid tha entire oruanlzn- -

tlon of 828.000 postal workers are to be
enlisted In this country-wio- e campaign
ot interest In postal Improvements.
Vsur hoi a Is vital. Address your let--

tor plainly wHh pen or typewriter.
QJv street address. BpoM out name
of State, dWl sbbrevUtis. Put your
return address In tho upper toft hand
semer of soeetopo (not on the beck)
and sfwer took a your tetter before
dropptnf kt tns mall to as If K Is

prrty sPAced. Th oars to the
mm of tfm mens Is tor your benefit and
peed )B the dtspacdk and deOwery

at nail Sietian
If yea have sny comptatnt of poor

servto make them to your portmaiter.
He has InstrucOona to Investloats them
and report to Ute department.

COURTESY
It sticks ta human relatione bke

postage stamp on letters. The
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex-

pect It to be need by rt postmasters
and employees in dealing with the
puhtio.

Holp them tn fta we begmntng
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEliK, May 1-- 1022.

THANK YOU

Enterprisu Want Ads will bring
results. Cost but a few cents

Snterprise printing satisfies.

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

Tires and Tubes
Thte Pehodulo represents tho NET CASH

prices. Including War Tax, of Kelly-Springfie- ld

Tin nnd Tubes, to tho members of Ore-

gon Stato Farm Bureau Federation. Tho pub-
lic also will bo allowed those) prices.
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Eastern Oregon Auto Co.
Telephone 76 VAKK, OUKf.ON

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE, VALE, OREGON, SATURDiyTMAVXlter

ORPHANS ARE HOPE

Of THEJIEAR EAST

Oregon Teacher Tells of the

110,000 Children In American

Orphanages "Over There."

The hope of the entire Near East
country, according to Miss Margaret
Held, teacher In Jefferson High School

of Portland, who recently returned
from a term of service to the Near

East Relief orphanages in Russian
Armenia, is bound up In the 110,000

orphans being fed, clothed, educated

and trained for terming and the
trades.

The continuous wars which have
swept this unfortunate country since
1014, she says, have left It devastated
and its people helpless, starving and In

despair before the staggertng task of
reconstruction.

"They are plodding on as best they
can," says Miss Reid, "but are cen-

tering all their hopes for tho future
of the Armenian and Syrian races up-

on 110,000 children In the American
orphanages who are receiving careful
American training. Outside the orph-

anages there Ib practically no school-

ing or training to be had. Every ef-

fort must be directed towards tho dif-

ficult objective of mere physical sur
vival. Many 12 year old children can
neither read nor write. This Is be-

cause war has swept that country ever
since 1914. Theso boys and girls are j

from d families, and real-

izing how handicapped they are, they
como to the orphanages and offer to
gtv so part of ttecr food ft thr can
be given schooling. Prom the desti-

tute families come mothers in rass
and tatters, thin and hollow-eye- d from
hunger, offering to make any sacrifice
If we wtll only establish schools for
their children. In all the orph-

anages the children are being taught
to read, write and figure In their own
language. The older, and brighter chil-

dren receive instruction In geography,
history and English. Because bread is
needed o much more than education,
we cannot afford a sufficient number
ot teachers to teach personally all the
children, so our few teachers give their
extra time to the bright pupils, who
aro able, to a short time, to serve as
teachers for the others. These chil-

dren are marreloUBly Industrious.
Practically all the work of my orph-

anage was carried on by the children,
who did all the cleaning, sewing, cook-
ing and laundry work, also helping in
the hospital work and clinical treat-
ments. They realize that every penny of

American money must go for their sup-

port and to help other children keep
alive, so the bojfs of our orphanage,
when they wanted a swimming pool,
dug the hole themselves and then went
without supper twice a week for many
weeks In order to buy the cement und
she labor ot the workmen to finish it.

"When the Mttlo refugee children
corae Into our orphanages they are
always In a most pitiable condition
dirty, covered with vermfn, clad only
In filthy rage, and many of them af-

flicted with scabies, trachoma and oth-
er diseases resulting from starvation,
exposure and lack of care. The first
task Ib to clean the child thoroughly,
shave Its head, and treat the eyes and
scabies sores. Next comes a system
of careful feeding, lest the food provo
fatal to the famlBhed and emaciated
lfttle bodies. In about two weeks thu
little waifs are able to run about, but
It takes a year or more to make them
over hi to normal, wholesome chlldrrn.
Thefr Joy and happiness in tlxs para-

dise of an American orphanage is the
thing that makes It possible for an
American worker to endure the sights
that must be won --on the ootslde of tho
orphnnngo walla every day. But happy
as they are, these little ones never
seem to forget the awful things they
have been through. We had one little

, boy named John, four years old, who
for weeks after bolng admitted, would
Btenl the shoes of the other boys, their
bool;s, food from the kitchen, every-thins- .

This was because tho only way
ho had of keeping alive all his life,
hud been by stealing. Another hoy of

six yrarB would Bit by tho door, for
days after ho enmo, with bis hands out
begging for food, despite the fact Hint
he was receiving threo meals a day.
It was hard to mako him understand
that ho still djdjiot have to beg for
food. A a ooy wno nud
opt'iit the previous winter bogging In

a ruliff-- village and sleeping at nl,;ht
among tho Bhecp, had a perfect horror
of bolus uttnl away from the orphan
ago. One day he recognlaod two women
visitors who came from the rutnod vll
lane whore ho had begged when scarce-
ly wore than a buby, and ho ran to
mo sobbing and lu terror, nlcuellng
with mo not to lot them tako him away
The boy who ran my errands was 13

years old, an ArnicafHn. W hil sots
his entire family kfllud before life iym
tn a Turkish muHflarm. Hiding anion
tho rurns, ho escaped massacre, but
next day was found by Bomu Arabs,
wUo took him Into the- drert and made
him their ulave for two years. Then
ho was rescued by tho English and
brouKht to our orphanage.

"The personal history of em-- litt'e
orphan Ib a tragedy In Itself and no

ono but thoBo In close touch with these'

little ones can know tholr deep prutl
tude aud reverence for anything Amer-
ican. This gratitude and reverence It
uufversol throughout all that land ol
sorrow, whore tho helping hand ot
Ameilra, through tho Near East le
ilef. has saved hundred ot thousand
from death tj starvation and tode)
offer the only hope for the survival
and rehabilitation of these tragics.II)
stricken races."

Chicks (iet Overheated.

Young chicks in brooders aro
easily overhemteil after they get to
bo throe' or four weeks old unlest
the temperature U greatly re'ducod
from that maintnineil the first few
days. If kept too warm chicks will
not feather out properly. Roost
should be provided when the chick

are about a month old, or a deep
bank of traw may be placed at the
kle of the brooder houite which will

tend lo proud ths chick out O. A.
(', Kkperimetil Station.

MICKIE SAYS
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HARPER HAS BIG DAY

WESTFALL AND HARPER STU
DENTS PARTICIPATE IN

ENTERTAINMENT

The pupils and teachers of the
Harper and Westfall schools united
on Arbor Day, April 14, and the
day was devoted to programs, sport3
and tree planting. The grounds of
the Harper school hove been leveled,
and playground apparatus installed.
A tennis court, croquet grounds and
baseball kept the visitors and home
pupils busy. At lunch time a pic-th- e

parents and townspeople were
in attendance. After luncheon
trees were planted around the
grounds and all adjourned to watch
the "races. Considerable rivalry
was shown between the two schogls
with a proper amount of school
spirit which tended to make the day

a great success. A ball game
was held in the afternoon,. Harpor
vs. Westiall, wnicn was won ny

Westfall.
A dance was given last Friday

in honor of the Westfall visitors to
the Arbor Day exercises and a good
time was reported by all.

C. G. Griffin spent the middle of
the week in Vale visiting his family.
On his return he brought a car load
of shade trees which were planted a:

the school house.

Claud Wells left on Saturday to

visit his family in Vale who arc
staying at the James Roberts ranch.

Many bands of sheep have ar
rived unon the sonner range sur
rounding Harper. On" account o;

the cold weather feed is not so

plentiful, and those who are April
lambing are losing quite a

Mrs. Jones arrived last week to

assist. Mrs. S. A. Welch in the Harp
er restaurant. Mrs. Jones home is
in Enterprise Ore.

Miss May Rowley is now attend
ing school in Harper. She has;

been attending at Juntura, but came
here where she will be nearer her
fnmily.

Mrs. R. R. Yeoman and little
daue-hter- . Adine. left Tuesday for a

visit with relatives at Baker.

Rev. P. M. Marple held his reg-

ular services at Riverside
last Sunday and will hold services
here this coming Sunday.

Mrs Ernest Roethler arrived to
day from Haines.- - Ore., for a visit
with her parents.

E. L. Morton returned Monday

from Ontario where his wife re
cently underwent nn operation at
the hospital. Mrs. Morton is stead
ily recuperating and expects to re-

turn homo soon.

Mrs. Laura Purcell returned to

llarner Wednesday from Ontario
whore she was nursing Mrs. Morton

A lmhv son was born April 12th
to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kime at

Mrs. Frank Kime left on Satur-
day for medical treatment in

Mrs. Orrin Rowley visited friends
in Harper this . we'ek, returning to
Westfall Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Fenton and daughter
spent the week ut the Pierce Shrader
home.

j The quarters of the Harper Stato
Hunk are undergoing un overhauling
and more room is being added by the
rearrangement of fixture's. The in- -

terior is being calcomlned and
painted, which will add much to the
attractiveness to the bank.

Mr. Frank Kime was suddenly tak- -

en ill the first of the week and was
rushed to tho hospital in Ontario.

The Harper Confectionery is show-

ing up more brightly owing to a

new cont of paint being put on by
the owner, William Welch

county.
CIihs. W. Pierce arrived List w.vk

from Payette a visit with his
iiist-i-- , Mil. Uui Mucker

If you hav old which
u for, biiim the-- to th

Mlhur fcuterpiiw office and will

STIRRING LIFE IS .

CALLED 'HUM-DRU- M'

Oregon Woman Fights typhoid,

Saves 1000 Children and-Run- s

Special Trains.

"My Hfe has been Bo.hum-dru- and
a nothing has happened to me out of

ordinary I am sure there la noth-

ing In what I have done the last two
years tn the Near East Uuit would be
of interest to my Oregon friends," tat-e- d

Mrs. Amy Anthony Burt of Bend,
Oregon, to J. J. Handsaker, State
Director of the Near East Relief when
he met her tn Constantinople last
summer.

"After much effort" say Mr. Hand-

saker, "I persuaded her to tell me some
of the things of this hum-dru- life of
hers. Sitting In a Constantinople coffee-

-house she told me of some of the
events of her life since March 1619,

when she arrived In the Near East."
"Her first work was at Karakllss,

where with her slBter, Miss Gertrude
Anthony, she had charge of a large
orphanage and a territory 76 miles
square for general relief. During the
time she was there she nursed her sis-

ter through both typhoid and typhus.
The two women were alone In this sta-

tion.
"After going through this experlenco

they went to Alexandropol and there
one day received a message from the
English that they were evacuating
Baku, some BOO miles away. The
British had been feeding about 1,000

children, and unless they were trans-
ferred Immediately they would starve
u uvm u rt nriilnti tuft ThtA rweectn
woman whose lite was so hum-dru-

quietly secured two special trains, put-

ting a In charge of one, and tak-
ing the other herself. On arriving at
Baku, she began loading the children
at 10 o'clock a. m. and had the children
and their supplies all aboard by 6:30
p. m. She read the riot act to the
Turkish captain in charge of the train
and he compelled the guards to ceace
attempting to enter the cars where tho
older girls and women were. The round
trip took nearly two weeks, but Mrs.
Burt returned to Aioxanaropoi wiin
her two train loads of children without
having lost a single' child.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

(Paid Advertisement.)
I hereby announce that I will be

a candidate the Republican nom

ination for Circuit Judge of 1

Judicial Disn-ic- t of Or. gon,
embracing Grant, Harney and M:

her Contie?- - at the lrima:-- el c

tion: on May l'V 1922.

WELLS M. WOOD.

Just Arrive
In time for the Spring
time renovation: he

A large shipment of the new Wall y
papers, in modern designs and late j
colors. i

Inlaid and printed Linoleums to f
cover the old floor, making It new j.
and easy to clean.

Curtains, Rugs, and, all the things y
necessary to bring the house up to.
the minute...

Let us help you make your house-th-

place you have always wanted
to live in

At Vale's Modern Furniture Store.

T. T. Nelsen
Licenses Embalmer. Chapel.

VALE. OREGON

FIELD SEEDS
ALFALFA RED CLOVER AL-SIK- B

CLOVER WHITF CLOVER

SWEET
CLOVER BLUE GRASS TIM-

OTHY.

PASTURE MIXTURES ETC.

ASK FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

Idaho Seed Company
Caldwell, Idaho

Have You Bought Your

Jnnvs Gnihiim of Westfall is I Y Y
Harper vinitur thi week, nttentline' hi Sll QfOf fit
to tin- - Assessing in this part of the X CXOl Lf A J.U.L

Lit

rsir you
no

w

the

man

for

If not, see Dlsukty
to Bakery.

OPENING DAY, SATURDAY,
APRIL 8.

MRS. HAY CHATFIKU)

Pear Fruit Worm Serious.
Pea grower are advised to ex-

amine blossom duster carefully for
small, grenish worms. If evidence

of their presence is found it is en-

tirely practical to add arsenate of
lead to the pink spray for scab con-

trol. These worms are the early
stages of the pear fruit worm wrch
causes much more injury in Oregon

than is generally believed. (X A. C.

Experiment Station.
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It Costs You More'
to buildings than it j
does to paint them

'the costs. Compare
CHECK of lumber and
paint They will show you how

extravagant it is to allow build-

ings to depreciate for lack of
paint
' And buildings do depreciate

unless they are
when they need to be. Paint
saves the lumber. It
your investment.

To enjoy the biggest saving in
painting, use the best paint. It
pprcads more easily saves labor cost.
It covers more surface per gallon than
"cheap" paint.

It serves five or more years longer
than "cheap" paint.

The best paint is most economical
because it is scientific in formula and
preparation. Wc have been making
best paints for 73 years.

FoSS
V

Agitation Is Impo. .....

Orchardists will do wJ. t. pay

close attention to the agitator on

the spray outfit. Moderately vigor-

ous tends to improve the
physical properties of a poison when
otherwise these are faulty. O. A. C.

Experiment Station.

Enterprise Want Ads will bring
results.- - Cost but a few cents

rot
let save

rapidly painted

protects

agitation

They "contain the finest materials.
Our white lead, for Instance, is PIO-

NEER WHITE LEAD. It is super-purifie- d

and ground so fine that it
will pass through s silk screen with

30,000 meshes to the square inch.

So with the other materials pure
' linseed oil, pure zinc and pure colors

all of the finest quality, combined

in Fuller's Paint in scientifically exact
proportions with long-tim- e skill.

on rainung
Aik our tgent for advice,

color card, etc.
Ak the Fuller Specific. $J

tion Department about the V)

moil (IrainiMc color cherries, JM
color harmony and any other
detail.

Maker of Robber Cement
Floor Paint. All Par po
VarnUhes, Sllkenwbi
F.nimel V HWn. Inr.Flnnra
Varulnh, Wahat.le Wall Finish, Auto Enamel,
Bam and Roof Paint. Porch and Step Paint,
and PIONKLH WHITE LEAD.

SPECIFICATION

Free Advice

FT

House Points
Phoenix Pure Point- -

Purs- - Prepared
by W. P. Fuller & Co., Dept. 47, San Francisco

Branches in 19 Cities In the West

Mv house need! painting. Fuller' Specification House Paints aro aold l.y the following Agents:

.1. E. BROGAN, OREGON. PURE.
ROSE CO., VALE, OREGON. PHOENIX PURE.

SHOES
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BH.a'i'I.H,t'H-l'l'l-

HAMSTREET, ..PHOENIX
MERCANTILE
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If you want Shoes, come in and get our price

Latest Styles
Oxfords and Slippers

'
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We have 400 pairs of Shoes that
we are selling below cost.

ROSE MERCANTILE
PHONE 5

H-M-

In

CO.

.y:.AA.j..5....A-:"!---5"55"H;- -

FORDSON TRACTOR PRICE REDUCED TO

'
. $486.90

F. O. D. ONTARIO

Ask Us About the New Price on Ford Cars

V. B. STAPLES, Ford Garage
ONTARIO, OREGON

Cngrabeb
tattotterp

Get your order in now
for your Calling cards

Orders taken tor En-

graved Stationery of

of all kinds at

tEfje iflalljcur enterprise

t
t
t
t


